Orphus Point
Pikaroro Point
Swanson Bay
Symonds Bay
Torea Bay

North Auckland Land District

Kitakata Falls
Glen Esk Stream
Kawauaia Stream
Marawhara Stream
Ohaka Head
Panatiahi Island
Castle Stream
Snowys Stream
Te Ahu Point
Te Waharoa Point
Paratua Island
Windy Point
Bertram Bay
Beacon Point
Bouder Bay
Burnett Head
Collins Bay
Cowan Bay
Jonkers Rock
Kaiwhare Point
Collins Bay
Kohunu Bay
Kotai Point
Lake Waiau
Lake Cheva
Makaka Bay
Maoi Bay
Momori Point
Motutara Island
Nahena Point
O'Neill Bay
Otakamiro Point
Park Point
Peake Bay
Parapara Point
Parechea Bay
Parera Bay
Parera Point
Pascoe Point
Pillow Lava Bay
Powell Bay
Puketai Point
Raetangina Point
Sargent Point
Sawyers Point
Taitomo Island
Takata Head
Tangahau Point
Te Waharoa Point
Tiriwa Point
Tunnel Point
Union Bay
Waitakere Bay
Waterfall Bay
Whakaruru Bay

Tangihau Point
Takatu Head
Taitomo Island
Sawyers Point
Sargent Point
Jonkers Rock
Powell Bay
Parechea Bay
Parera Bay
Parera Point
Pascoe Point
Pillow Lava Bay
Powell Bay
Puketai Point
Raetangina Point
Sargent Point
Sawyers Point
Taitomo Island
Takata Head
Tangahau Point
Te Waharoa Point
Tiriwa Point
Tunnel Point
Union Bay
Waitakere Bay
Waterfall Bay
Whakaruru Bay

Wigmore Bay
Wing Head
Wonga Wonga Bay
Holder Lookout

Gisborne Land District

Pataua Island
Pataua (Trig) {Ohiwa Harbour (spelling change from Pataua).}

Canterbury Land District

Te Wharau Stream

Otago Land District

Mou Tapu
Whalers Bay, Campbell Island

Trade and Industry

New Zealand Planning Act
New Zealand Planning Amendment Act 1987

Appointments of Members to the New Zealand Planning Council

Pursuant to section 7 of the New Zealand Planning Act, as amended by section 5(1) of the New Zealand Planning Amendment Act 1987. His Excellency, the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint

John Aldred Hayward of Christchurch
as a member of the New Zealand Planning Council, for a term of 3 years, commencing on the 15th day of July 1988.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of August 1988.
W. A. ROBERTSON, Director-General/Surveyor-General, Chairman of the New Zealand Geographic Board.

Appointments of Members to the New Zealand Planning Council

Pursuant to section 7 of the New Zealand Planning Act, as amended by section 5(1) of the New Zealand Planning Amendment Act 1987. His Excellency, the Governor-General has been pleased to appoint

Molly Jill Holt of Auckland